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Congress in black and white: race and representation in Washington and at home

Christian R. Grose, author. 2011

The Ethics of Silence: An Interdisciplinary Case Analysis Approach

Nancy Billias, author.; Sivaram Vemuri author. 2017

Racial purity and dangerous bodies: moral pollution, black lives, and the struggle for justice

Rima Vesely-Flad, author. 2017

Freedom farmers: agricultural resistance and the black freedom movement

Monica M. White, (Monica Marie), author. 1967

Mourning in America: Race and the Politics of Loss

David Wallace McIvor, author. 2016

Our lives matter: a womanist queer theology

Pamela R. Lightsey, author. 2015
Making all Black lives matter: reimagining freedom in the twenty-first century
Barbara Ransby, author. 2018

Black Feminist Politics from Kennedy to Trump
Duchess Harris, author. 2019

The Revolt of the Black Athlete 50th Anniversary Edition
Harry Edwards, 1942- author. 2017

The possessive investment in Whiteness: how White people profit from identity politics
George Lipsitz, author. 2018

I Got Something to Say: Gender, Race, and Social Consciousness in Rap Music
Matthew Oware, author. 2018

Black Lives Matter and Music Protest, Intervention, Reflection
Stephanie Shonekan editor.; Fernando Orejuela editor. 2018

Looking white people in the eye: gender, race, and culture in courtrooms and classrooms
Sherene Razack Sherene Razack, author. 1998
**Good white people: the problem with middle-class white anti-racism**

**White People and Black Lives Matter**
*Ignorance, Empathy, and Justice*
Johanna C. Luttrell, author. 2019

**Odd tribes: toward a cultural analysis of white people** 2005

**Can "white" people be saved?: triangulating race, theology, and mission**
Love L. Sechrest 1962- editor.; Johnny Ramírez-Johnson editor.; Amos Yong editor. 2018

**Silent racism how well-meaning white people perpetuate the racial divide**
Barbara Trepagnier, 2010

**The wrong complexion for protection: how the government response to natural and unnatural disasters endangers African American communities** 2012

**The hidden cost of being African American how wealth perpetuates inequality** Thomas M. Shapiro, 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Systemic racism: a theory of oppression</td>
<td>Joe R. Feagin</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How racism takes place</td>
<td>George Lipsitz</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off white readings on power, privilege, and resistance</td>
<td>Michelle Fine</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White self-criticality beyond anti-racism: how does it feel to be a white problem?</td>
<td>George Yancy editor; Rebecca Aanerud contributor</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racism matters</td>
<td>W. D. Wright (William D.), 1936-1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday forms of whiteness understanding race in a &quot;post-racial&quot; world</td>
<td>Melanie E. L. Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breaking the code of good intentions. C2011
Look, A White! Philosophical Essays on Whiteness
George Yancy, 2012

Race, gender, and the politics of skin tone
Margaret L. Hunter, 1972–2005

The condemnation of blackness: race, crime, and the making of modern urban America
2010

The condemnation of blackness: race, crime, and the making of modern urban America

Seeking the beloved community: a feminist race reader
2013

Honor bound: race and shame in America
2012

Color Struck: a How Race and Complexion Matter in the ""Color-Blind"" Era
Lori Latrice Martin editor.; Hayward Derrick Horton editor.; Cedric Herring editor.; Verna M. Keith editor.; Melvin Thomas editor. 2017

Hope draped in black: race, melancholy, and the agony of progress